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MRIPainful ophthalmoplegia is not one uncommon clinic phenomenon in both ophthalmological and
neurological clinics, which can be caused by various pathological conditions and easily be misdiagnosed
by some clinical practitioners. Extensive clinical, laboratory and imaging assessment is required to exclude
or conﬁrm the diagnosis. Herein, we report an unusual case of painful ophthalmoplegia caused by orbital
wall fracture in one young lady. Our case indicates that orbit wall fracture can be a rare cause of painful
ophthalmoplegia, which may enrich our etiological diagnosis and avoid some unnecessary mistakes in
certain cases of ophthalmoplegia.
© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Introduction
Painful ophthalmoplegia is not one uncommon clinic phenomenon
in both ophthalmological and neurological clinics, which can be
caused by various pathological conditions and easily be misdiagnosed
by some clinical practitioners. Extensive clinical, laboratory and
imaging assessment is required to exclude or conﬁrm the diagnosis.
Herein, we report an unusual case of painful ophthalmoplegia caused
by orbital wall fracture, which may enrich our etiological diagnosis in
this challenging clinical phenomenon.
Case report
A 28-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital, having had
headache over the left peri-orbital area for 3 weeks, sudden binocular
diplopia, left painful eye movement and swelling for 5 days.
The peri-orbital pain was dull and persistent, not relieved by
analgesic. There was no visual loss, limb weakness, unsteadiness, or
fever. The past medical history was unremarkable except for
Thalassemia trait. She was a smoker, social drinker and had a history
of recreational drug use for 3 years. She was unmarried with a 5-year-
old child. She lived with her parent.
On examination, there was left eye proptosis, impaired left eye
range of movement in all directions, including adduction, abduction,
downward and upward gaze (Fig. 1). There was also impaired
sensation over left forehead and upper eye lid, suggestive of left III, IV,.
r.
open access article under the CC BYVI and V1 cranial nerve involvement. The results of the examination of
other cranial nerve and neurological systemswere normal. Laboratory
test ﬁndings were unremarkable, including CBC, ESR, CRP, ANA, ANCA,
RF and thyroid function tests. CT brain scan with contrast was normal.
CSF test was normal.
MRI orbits and MRA brain were performed. There was no abnormal
space occupying lesion or inﬁltration material at the left retro-orbital
area or the peri-cavernous sinus. Instead, the contours of bilateral
medial orbital wall were abnormal with herniation of the intra-orbital
fat, suggestive of defects at the bilateral lamina papyracea, with
associated medial displacement and bulging of the bilateral medial
rectus and superior oblique muscles (Fig. 2).
Patient denied history of trauma upon repeated questioning.
Further enquiry from patient's mother revealed relevant trauma
history, with 2 episodes of head injury from physical assault by known
persons 5 and 6 months ago. In one episode, the patient had severe
bruising around her left orbital area. In another episode, she was
witnessed to have her face directly hit onto a sink. Both episodes were
witnessed by her close friends. The patient did not adopt her mother’s
advice to attend medical care in both episodes because of the conﬂict
that she was involved in.
The ﬁnal diagnosis was a trauma-related bilateral medial wall
fracture with left medial rectus entrapment at orbital apex. Operation
of orbital wall repair and release of entrapment was planned.Discussion
There are several causes of painful ophthalmoplegia, e.g., orbital
disease, diabetic ophthalmoplegia, giant cell arteritis, Tolosa Hunt
Syndrome and ophthalmologic migraine [1]. Extensive clinical,-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Fig. 1. Eye signs. Neurological examination showed impairment range of left eye movement.
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the diagnosis.
Tolosa Hunt Syndrome is caused by nonspeciﬁc inﬂammation of
the cavernous sinus or superior orbital ﬁssure and diagnosed by
exclusion. For our patient, physical examination and laboratory tests
were unremarkable to suggest other causes of painful ophthalmople-
gia. Tolosa Hunt Syndrome was highly suspected clinically, and
corticosteroid was planned to be administrated after MRI scan. To our
surprise, the MRI revealed orbital wall fracture, and eventually a
concealed assault was obtained. Unfortunately, the patient refused
further treatment and was discharged.Fig. 2. Medial rectus entrapment. T2-weighted axial image of the brain, showing
bilateral medial wall fracture (arrowheads) with left medial rectus entrapment at
orbital apex (arrow).Orbital wall fracture is a very rare cause of painful ophthalmople-
gia. Even with a clear trauma history, the rate of missed diagnosis is as
high as 42.6%. Physical assault is a primary cause [2]. Orbital medial
wall is the most easily affected site (55.2%) [3] when fracture occurs
from an external force on the orbital region, because of the weakness
of bone substance in anatomy. Diplopia is a common symptom
when the orbital medial wall gets fractured. While orbital CT
remains the diagnostic examination of ﬁrst choice, it is important
to note that routine head CT does not always display fracture
clearly. Clinicians should be cautious to look for direct signs
(bone substance discontinuity, orbital wall displacement, and
abnormal curvature of orbital wall) and indirect signs (eye
muscle thickening, soft tissue incrassation, hematocele and
intraorbital pneumatosis). A high index of suspicious of injury
should also be kept in subjects with relevant social history. Even
though our patient denied any history of drug abuse and trauma
upon repeated questioning, her mother provided important clues
for diagnosis. For subjects with relevant social history such as
previous drug abuse, a high index of suspicion of injury should
always be kept. It is highly recommended to acquire details of
medical history from immediate relatives and close friends.
Counseling may also be considered to when necessary.Acknowledgments
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